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Spiritual Thou-f11tt iOJ' fJu? 
by KILIAN IUclJONJ'fELl", O.S.IJ. 
J OHN :GALT, a ·hero in a modern novel, announces his philosophy _,of 
life in the'se words: "I swear by my life 
~and my love of it, that I ·will never 
hve for the ·sah~ of another man, nor ask 
<~Bother to live for the sake of mine.'" 
The aUthor acknowledges that tl1e hf:r~ 
gave expiession to her own personal 
philosophy of life. She considers pity 
immoral ·and humility a sig·n of weak-
'ness. 'VVhen··asked if this ·-was not a selfish 
view of life, she answered, "Selfish? Most 
certainly. Every man has a right to 
exist for himself-and not to sacrifice 
himself- fcit another." 
These words are as pure a distillation 
of contetnpt for others as are likely t? 
bt: ·found. Even apart from any consid-
eration of God, they form a kind of 
blasphemy. The good pagan, as ·well as 
the Christian, reads them 1vith a dis-
comfort which: is only a little short- of 
terror. The first reaction is that .Whit is 
here set forth is not really philosophy 
but animali-ty in its mme basic form. 
But on a 'little reflection, both pagan 
and Christian will say that such a view 
of life docs not attain animalitv. The 
law of the forest is indeed best/al: the 
sunival o[ the fittest and the biggest 
bone to the biggest dog. However, the 
generality of animals retain a hard in-
stinct: On the level of pure animality, 
iegard fo:J;' others is not entirely lacking. 
It would be difficuit to excuse such' a 
philosophy, 'but perhaps we can"''explain 
some of its more immedic1te origim. So-
cial psychologists have pointed out the 
pressures which society-st"tes,· business 
organizations, educational institutions-
have been exerting on the :individual. 
\'\Then the i)ressures become too great, 
then the individual rebels and refuses 
allegiance. He becomes the perpetual 
adolescent. Rebellion h<ts been erected 
into a way of life. 
A Ie,\· years ago, David Riesman ·wrote 
a book called The Lonely Cro·wd, in 
-which he pointed out the grm1·ing em-
phasis in America on the art of so-
ciability. FOT ihstance, the important 
thing in an increasing number nf schoo-ls 
-~--rs. life ---adj:t.ls.Hnento--;:':'_·whic;h ._me_al15 _con-
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Imming to ·rhe ways of the group. Co-
. o'Peration, arniability, and acquiescence 
to the demands of the crowd are the real 
virtues. But we do not ask too many 
·questions about the desirability or in-
trinsic goochiess of that to which we are 
adjustirig. But adjust we must, and the 
indi-vidual.· is swallowed up by the 
group. 
A.nothel· book, The Organization Man 
by \tVilliam I-I. \1\Thyte, describes the pres· 
sures to which the individual is sub-
jected in the ·world of organized business. 
The ideal businessman is the one wl1o 
loses himse~f _in the organization. Inc1i-
Yiclua1ity is frowned upon, and the aspir-
ing _young m_an is exhorted to fit himself 
il1to the· established pattern, sanctified 
- beca~se efllc~euL. Here, too, conformity 
is· the law'. 
\'\Then demands become too totalitar· 
irtn, ·when 'the individual is denied in-
di.-v{clual!ty 'ih the name of the group, 
then rebel.licn1 can be expected. A.gainst 
the· claimS o£ the group, the individual 
takes refuge in a .flagrant individualism: 
"I swear ·by _my life .. .'' 
\1\Tha t d9es the Church have to say 
about 'the battle' between the indiYiclual 
and the group? The problen1 Of sanctity 
is related tO the problem of the individ-
ual ·vs. gr'6ui). 1-Iow? 
The famous Russian philosopher 
Nicholas. 'Bel_;·d_'yaev once wiote: "Per-
so~utli~y i_s .,the exception, not the rule. 
The secret" of the existence of perso~nl­
ity lies in its absolute irreplaceability, 
il::i happe1~ing but once, its uniqueness, 
its incomparableness." The Christian 
not qnly h.ai no quarrel with this. con-
cept of personality but eyen insists upon 
it. Each man is made in the image Of 
God. But the inlage of God is not end" 
lcssly reproduced with infinite sameness. 
Each man is unique. Perso-nality is the 
exception. 
Some erroneously believe that it is 
the asceti~ ideal of the Christian to take 
the exception and turn it into the rule, 
to strip the personality of its indiYidual-
it\'. StTange though it may sound, the 
iclect1 is not to put on Christ so that man 
los~~)1)~ Jc:lenq_ty, __ ~o tl~_R_t he is the same 
as any other product of the same mold. 
The saint can say, "I live, now not I 
but Christ Jives in me." Indeed the 
greatness of the saint is the Christ who 
lives and works in him. 
The saint, however, can also say, "I 
am myself. The Christ who lives in me 
is the· guarantee of my individuality. 
Christ lives His life in me uniquely, .1 
in a manner. that is not repeated in St. 
John Bosco, nor in St. Therese. I stand 
before God and man with my personal~ 
ity, my' individuality, inviolate." The 
wonder of sanctity cannot be the dull 
repetition of dulled and stunted per-
sonalities. The wonder is rather that A 
Christ is made flesh in every saint :{ 
uniquely. The same Christ expresses 
Himself in each Christian in wh<tt is a :i :~ 
ne--w creation, an unrepeatable form. 
To def-ine holiness in terms of the in-
dividual and Christ is only half a defii1i- ~ 
tion. In Christianity, the one never at- -~ 
tains holiness apart from the many, cer- ;; 
tainly not in forgetfulness OT defiance· :~ 
of the n:.tany. The Catholic is a member ~ 
of Christ's Mystical Body, the Churcll. 
Only in union with other members of 
that Body is sanctity possi·ble. The man :;1 
who pursues sanctity alone, in isolation 
from others, forgetful of the Church as 
a whole, careless of her uni1'ersal needs, 
that man pursues the saddest of illu-
sions. The life he is to live is the san1e 
a.~ that oJ: the Head a·nd members of the 
Body. Apart from the Body, there is:· 
only death. 
Individual and society, personality in 
group, find their ·antagonisms 1·esolved 
in the Body of Christ. The saint is un-
mistaka-bly an indi\•idual. His individ· 
'uality is often disquieting to those of U-' .-
who find conformity comfortable. Be- , 
longing to the Body of Christ assures 
the integrity and uniqueness of the pe~·­
smutlitv. The Bodv cherishes the indl· 
viduality of its n~embers, if only for 
utilit8.rian reasons: each member bas ll 
contribution onlY it can make. 
supernatural lif~ nor sanctity nor ~he 
peace of God is. attainable alone, in 15°~ 
lation from, or neglect. of, Christ and tlw . 
fullness of His members. 
